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TRE DPJTY 0F CONFESSINO CIIRI1S BlEF0RE IN

The public profession of religion we regard -as the duty of ail Who loVe thle Re-
deemer. In an age, rfsin it înnay aplicar .îcesry to discuss the suljeet.
We admit, and meourn over a tendency tu us2umne tuo readily the mintie of pro-
fession. We dread the extension of any fashion that fis up the ranklls of the
sacraniental luost, without regard to the garnients cf salvation ; %Te denounce ny
practiee that would break down or take away the fence encelusing., the Lord's
Block. While, thien ive view a more profession as a positive curse- rendering
the salvation of the soul more heesuc il southes as an opiate and be-
guiles with a lio-yet are we convinced tliat whlen true religion i.s felt in the
heart, it is riglit to stand up on the Lýord'a, side. In penning this -article we seck
Divine %wisdomi, to guide us in the reni.rks*-, %e mnake, that the consciences cf secret
disciples nîay bc quickeued; and the liearts of auy holding back fromn going forth
,rithout the camp to bear the reproachi cf Jesus, niay be efflctualiy touched.
H1e that docth truth comieth to the liglit, and lielice we have faith i the power cf
God's authority, te guide into the path cf ltrii ilege and duty. To the Bible thon
let us go. The " thus saiLli the Lord> is to î.hose who have tasted that lie is
-graeious, the word of a, Father: it is nover disputed and iL is ardcntly loved.
We ask thon any who may have kept aluof froui pubiicly joining di te pcople of
God, soleninly te seule tho nieaning cf a fcw pasgs For with the hoeart nman
believeth unto riglitoousness ; and with the mouth confession is made unto sal-

vain' Figlit the good fighit cf faith, lay hold on oternal. life, whereunto thou
art also called, and hast professed a good profesbion before many wvitnesses.",
"Women professing ,Godliness." "Let us hol faistcar profesýsion."1 "Let evory
one that mnnith the naine of Christ depart frouai iniquîty." "«Repentance te Uic
aeknowledg(,ing of tho t.ruth.'" "Ye are uny friends if ye do wvhatsoever 1 have
commanded y7ou.>- ' "Onc shall say, I auî the 1L4rd's; and another shall caîl him-
self by the naie cf Jacob; and another shahl subseribe with bis biand unto the
Lord, and surnaine hiniseif by the nmiiîe of -sa. "Whosoever shalh confess
nie before mon, hiai shahl the Son cf Man aiso cunfess before the angeis cf God."

The ccntinuation cf a churchf on earth demauds the public profession cf religion.
God bas a people in Uhecearth: Ltme directions ini the New Testament as te their
&ssembling theniselves together-their communion wvith each other whiie walking


